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- believinq that competition is the major spur to economic progress, 
believing that lower prices for the consumer should be a major objective 
of agricultural policy, 
l. I' I'd i scs tIll' l·:uropvdn l'onunllllJI y lur permit ling producer processors to 
withhold milk from statutory marketing boards; 
I. N .. tP:: that thi;c; has redurPn thP stranql,"'holn of monopolit•f; i11 Ill<' 
da~ry trade; 
:. 1~·-l···qnr·:. ilw l.ll<'lr',J':III<j t•·[IJtll:• llil'· 11,"1:; lllud!' o"'VaJlul•ie t.u pruJtl<.:el 
processors; 
4. Welcomes the fall in milk prices this liberalization has encouraged 
5. P1edqes its support for future acts of liberalization; 
6. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council 
and the Commission. 
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